The Primacare Sleeper provides a comfortable place to rest for attending family or friends during extended visits and is ideal for hospital, residence or lounge rooms where space is limited.

Primacare Sleeper is easily opened and closed by one person. The cushions have been styled from durable and comfortable high-density Ultracell Bio foam with built in head support in the sleeping position. Requires zero wall clearance when opening.

The series includes both single and double seat units. The reclining position on either side of the double unit can be set independently for maximum flexibility.

Above: seating shown in CF Stinson, Zen Garden with Agion® Snapdragon (62033), arms and legs in Mahogany (TMM).
Seating Series
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Primacare Sleeper™

Wood Leg - Four decorative tapered wood legs. Available in all standard GLOBALcare wood colors. Standard on selected models.

Casters - Four locking 3" dual wheel black hard surface casters (C83R). Standard on selected models.

Soft Flexible Handles - Two easy to reach straps are provided on the back to return the sleeping platform to a sitting position.

Storage - Ventilated storage compartments below seat cushion for bedding and pillows.

GC3612
Primacare Double Sleeper.
### Primacare Sleeper™

**GC3610**
Primacare Single Sleeper. Wood legs. Platform based sleeper chair with steel ventilated linen storage compartment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GC3610C** As above except with casters.

**GC3611**
Primacare Wide Single Sleeper. Wood Legs. Platform based sleeper chair with steel ventilated linen storage compartment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GC3611C** As above except with casters.

**GC3612**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>Seat Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GC3612C** As above except with casters.
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This brochure provides an overview of the key features and benefits of the GLOBALcare product. For a full list of products available, including specifications, fabrics and finishes, please visit [www.thinkglobalcare.com](http://www.thinkglobalcare.com). Please refer to our GLOBALcare binder for pricing inquiries or contact your local GLOBALcare sales representative.
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**Global - Canada**
The Global Group, 1350 Flint Rd., Downsview ON Canada M3J 2J7
Sales & Marketing: Tel (1-877) 446-2251
Customer Service: Fax (800) 361-3182
Government Customer Service: Fax (416) 739-6319

**Global - U.S.A.**
17 West Stowe Road P.O. Box 562
Marlton New Jersey U.S.A. 08053
Tel (856) 596-3390 (800) 220-1900
Fax (856) 596-5684

**Global - International**
580 SuperTest Road Downsview Ontario Canada M3J 2M6
Tel (416) 661-3650 (800) 668-5870
Fax (416) 667-1621

**GFI Office Furniture (UK) Ltd.**
Global Way Darwen Lancashire UK BB3 0RW
Tel +44(0) 1254 778500
Fax +44(0) 1254 778519

Visit us on the World Wide Web at [www.thinkglobalcare.com](http://www.thinkglobalcare.com)
Offices throughout Canada, United States, United Kingdom, France, Brazil, Australia and Italy. Distribution around the world. A member of the Global Group.